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Sentence Match Quiz for Category: diminutives_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

1) Se los llevó tu hermanito.
- A: My grandfather died last year.
- B: Last week, I looked for an easy job.
- C: Elenita told me to say hello to you.
- D: Your little brother took them.

2) ¿Quiere usted asistir a un cursillo sobre el lenguaje de los ordenadores?
- A: Last week, I looked for an easy job.
- B: Do you  want to attend a little course on computer language?
- C: Your little brother took them.
- D: He always picks up his little sister at school.

3) Mi casita. Mi librito.
- A: Elenita told me to say hello to you.
- B: Your little brother took them.
- C: Do you  want to attend a little course on computer language?
- D: My little house. My little book.

4) La semana pasada, busqué un trabajo facilito.
- A: Do you  want to attend a little course on computer language?
- B: Last week, I looked for an easy job.
- C: I'm looking for an easy job.
- D: Your little brother took them.

5) Siempre va por su hermanita al colegío.
- A: He always picks up his little sister at school.
- B: I put on my little blouse and skirt.
- C: The kitten comes to eat.
- D: I loved your little house.

6) Mi blusita. Mi faldita.
- A: No, we haven't wrapped them yet, but we'll wrap them right now.
- B: Why did you hit your little brother?
- C: My grandfather died last year.
- D: My little blouse. My little skirt.

7) Mi hermanito sabe escribir.
- A: My little brother knows how to write.
- B: I'm looking for an easy job.
- C: My grandfather died last year.
- D: Your little brother took them.

8) Soy bajito. Mido un metro veinte.
- A: I'm looking for an easy job.
- B: I'm short. I'm 1 meter and 20 cm. tall.  (masculine)
- C: We did not stop to eat, therefore we are hungry right now.
- D: My grandfather died last year.

9) Mi abuelito se murió el año pasado.
- A: The kitten comes to eat.
- B: Why did you hit your little brother?
- C: My little car. My little boat.
- D: My grandfather died last year.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: diminutives_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

10) Mi hermanito se fue para Berlín.
- A: The shopping cart is broken.
- B: My little brother left for Berlin.
- C: Last week, I looked for an easy job.
- D: Elenita told me to say hello to you.

11) ¿Me podría traer una cucharita?
- A: My little car. My little boat.
- B: Could you bring me a teaspoon?
- C: No, we haven't wrapped them yet, but we'll wrap them right now.
- D: I'm short. I'm 1 meter and 20 cm. tall.  (masculine)

12) El gatito viene a comer.
- A: The kitten comes to eat.
- B: Pick up little Laura at school.
- C: The shopping cart is broken.
- D: Last week, I looked for an easy job.

13) No, no los hemos envuelto todavía, pero ahorita los envolvemos.
- A: She already has three: two boys and a girl.
- B: No, we haven't wrapped them yet, but we'll wrap them right now.
- C: Do you  want to attend a little course on computer language?
- D: Why did you hit your little brother?

14) Ya tiene tres: dos hombrecitos y una mujercita.
- A: She already has three: two boys and a girl.
- B: My little blouse. My little skirt.
- C: The kitten comes to eat.
- D: Your little brother took them.

15) Juan es un poco gordito.
- A: My little car. My little boat.
- B: Do it slowly.
- C: Juan is a little chubby.
- D: Elenita told me to say hello to you.

16) Házlo despacito.
- A: No, we haven't wrapped them yet, but we'll wrap them right now.
- B: Do you  want to attend a little course on computer language?
- C: Do it slowly.
- D: Your little brother took them.

17) Mi cochecito. Mi barquito.
- A: My little car. My little boat.
- B: My little blouse. My little skirt.
- C: Do it slowly.
- D: Why did you hit your little brother?

18) ¿Por qué le pegaste a tu hermanito?
- A: Why did you hit your little brother?
- B: My little car. My little boat.
- C: Your little brother took them.
- D: Pick up little Laura at school.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: diminutives_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

19) El carrito de compras está roto.
- A: The shopping cart is broken.
- B: My little car. My little boat.
- C: Do you  want to attend a little course on computer language?
- D: Your little brother took them.

20) Me encantó tu casita.
- A: Do you  want to attend a little course on computer language?
- B: I loved your little house.
- C: Do it slowly.
- D: Yesterday I had a little pain.

21) Yo tengo tres gatitos.
- A: I have three kittens.
- B: I'm short. I'm 1 meter and 20 cm. tall.  (masculine)
- C: My little brother left for Berlin.
- D: Pick up little Laura at school.

22) Me puse mi blusita y mi faldita.
- A: My grandfather died last year.
- B: In the winter I dress my little dog in a sweater.
- C: I put on my little blouse and skirt.
- D: Last week, I looked for an easy job.

23) En invierno le pongo suéter a mi perrito.
- A: In the winter I dress my little dog in a sweater.
- B: He always picks up his little sister at school.
- C: The shopping cart is broken.
- D: Elenita told me to say hello to you.

24) No paramos para comer, así que tenemos hambre ahorita.
- A: My little car. My little boat.
- B: We did not stop to eat, therefore we are hungry right now.
- C: Elenita told me to say hello to you.
- D: Do it slowly.

25) Elenita me dijo que te saludara.
- A: My little blouse. My little skirt.
- B: We did not stop to eat, therefore we are hungry right now.
- C: Elenita told me to say hello to you.
- D: Eat the soup while it is still warm.

26) Mi niñito. Mi mujercita.
- A: I put on my little blouse and skirt.
- B: My little boy. My little woman.
- C: My little car. My little boat.
- D: Eat the soup while it is still warm.

27) Busco un trabajo facilito.
- A: We did not stop to eat, therefore we are hungry right now.
- B: Last week, I looked for an easy job.
- C: Why did you hit your little brother?
- D: I'm looking for an easy job.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: diminutives_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

28) Soy bajita. Mido un metro y 20 centimetros.
- A: Your little brother took them.
- B: My little brother knows how to write.
- C:  I'm short. I'm 1 meter and 20 cm. (feminine)
- D: Elenita told me to say hello to you.

29) Vé por Laurita al colegio.
- A: Pick up little Laura at school.
- B:  I'm short. I'm 1 meter and 20 cm. (feminine)
- C: Juan is a little chubby.
- D: We did not stop to eat, therefore we are hungry right now.

30) Come la sopa mientras esté calientita.
- A: My little blouse. My little skirt.
- B: Eat the soup while it is still warm.
- C: Your little brother took them.
- D: My little brother knows how to write.

31) Ayer tuve un dolorcito.
- A: Yesterday I had a little pain.
- B: Your little brother took them.
- C: The shopping cart is broken.
- D: Do you  want to attend a little course on computer language?

32) El bebé es gordito.
- A: The baby is chunky.
- B: Your little brother took them.
- C: My little blouse. My little skirt.
- D: My little brother knows how to write.
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Answer Key for Worksheet 9ea43

Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = D , 2 = B , 3 = D , 4 = B , 5 = A , 6 = D , 7 = A , 8 = B , 9 = D , 10 = B , 11 = B , 12 = A , 13 = B , 14 = A , 15 = C , 16 = C ,
17 = A , 18 = A , 19 = A , 20 = B , 21 = A , 22 = C , 23 = A , 24 = B , 25 = C , 26 = B , 27 = D , 28 = C , 29 = A , 30 = B , 31 =
A , 32 = A


